
Y? tiad the following letter in tie
n.ro. farmrw at the 11th lt.
'V aW 1VQVU , w j
Bead, read: . - .

Clutoh Co, July 12, 1857.

Col. A. 8iui-Ds- ae Sib -A week

or two since I receired a tetter Iron, you ;

also I have read letters from yon to Co-inn- i.

R.,rvi mn.i Boone. Yon nave
AWtO iMIV

nobly discharged the trust we nave

reposed in yon. Yon hare laboriously,
eloquently sd energetics! ly done yonr
duty to the South. An this you have

done, nd every true nd honest Southern

man must, sooner or later, acknowledge
it, and thank you in his heart for it
Your mission was difficult one, and

too hare been misconstrued by some,

aad wantonly slandered by others. Yet,
if it is any consolation to you, yon mnst
know that in this yoa stand not alone.
Indeed, every man who has taken an
oven and manly part in defence of Sooth- -

em rights, has encountered the abue of
the North ; and what is still worse, the
sneers and detraction of Southern men.
The most ready weapon which comes to
the hands of a "mean man in 'the South
is, that the end we have in view, is not
the rights and interests of the slave
states, bnt our own. They insinuate
that the money raised in the South is not
to be expended in her cause, bnt to be
acDrobriated to the use of Atchison, Bu- -

ford, RusselL Boone, Stringfellow, Ac.
Now, every intelligent man who uses
such wetpons, is a liar, and is conscious
of being so, when he circulates or pub-lish- es

sdch a charge ; and try him in any
emergency, when the South shall stand
in need of all her sons, and he will prove
himself a coward er a traitor, or both.'

I see that not even thunder and light-
ning will arouse the South. - I donbt
whether an earthquake a moral and po-
litical earthquake, shaking the institution
of slavery to the earth, and bringing ruin
upon the whole South, would arouM her
to action. In a word, my only hopes now
for Kansas are in the border counties of
Missouri ; and, by the by, any one of the
ten counties I could mention have expend-
ed mere money than any one State of the
whole South in this case. The executive
committee far Kansas Territory will have
a meeting on the eighteenth of this month,
for consultation, when you shall hear
from us.

If the South would but do half her
duty, Kansas would be a slave State, and
I hope we will be able to effect that ob-

ject, notwithstanding the apathy of the
slave States, and the energy of the free
States, and all the open or secret efforts
of the Federal government.

Yours trnly, D. R. ATCHISON.
He does not altogether despair ; but it

is evident that the game is lost. Who
will say now that Kansas is to be a slave
State, when even "an earthquake" will
not arouse the South. JT. Y. Herald.

A Men Wxddiho Partt. In the city
of Lexington, Ky., on the evening of Au-

gust 5th, says the Louisville Journal, was
witnessed such a wedding party and such
a marriage ceremony as perhaps never
occurred in the United States, certainly
not in the State of Kentucky. Mr. John
Blount, the feridegroom, is a deaf mute,
who was brought np in Alabama, bnt re-

ceived his education at the Kentucky In-

stitution for the Deaf and Dumb, at
Danville, where be is at present an ac-

complished and highly esteemed instruc-
tor. He is a tall and fine looking speci-

men of a man, and is a gentleman in ev-

ery sense tf the word. Miss Lncretia
Ann Hoagland, the bride, is also a deaf
mute.

She was educated in the Institution at
Danville, and wonld pass for a beautiful
and accomplished lady in any circle of
society. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoagland,
the parents of the bride, at whose house
the mavWage took place, are also both of
them deaf mutes. They received their
education some twenty-fiv- e or thirty years
since at the same Institution. They have
three other children two of whom hear
and talk; their youngest, a little boy of
nine years old, is, like the bride, a mute,
and expects before long to go to the same
Institution, to obtain that .inestimable
blessing a good education which his
father, 'mother and sister have received
before him.

A curious mistake occurred at York
Assizes, in connection with the trial of
Ann Edmondson, indicted for the wilful
murder of her infant child at Caverly.
The prisoner .had engaged no counsel,
but Mr. Price at the request of the Judge
defended her. On being called upon to
plead, the prisoner overwhelmed with
grief, sobbed the word "guilty." She
was indistinctly heard and in a confused
state, and her plea was taken as one of
"Not Guilty." This was a fortunate
mistake for the prisoner, as instead of be-

ing condemned on her own confession she
was placed on her trial, and the jury re
turned a verdict of Not Guilty. Of
course she has received the full benefit of
the error, and though a
murderess, has escaped the legal penalty
of Iter crime. Laneatter (England)
CkromicU. ..

Snaxoa Ibfatcatioh. There is an
individual residing in the neighborhood
of Maple Root, New Jersey, by the name
of Smith, who imagines that he is one
hundred years old, although he does not
yet number two score rears. Yet every
effort to disabuse his mind of this singu-
lar fancy has thus far proved unavailing.
Smith has maintained his present notion
for three years, and talks of events which
he says he witnessed, which occurred long
before he was born. Upon every other
subject he is perfectly rational, and in his
business relations he is uncommonly
smart. He says he will not taste death,
bnt is destined to live on until the end of
time.

CoLomznra a Lacs. Some of the
mountain lakes, says the North Califor-nia- n,

have no fish in them, while others
close by seem to be alive with the finny
community. Two years ago, a party of
eat Lie Herdsmen undertook to colonise a
lake beyond Nevada. One of the men
took off his pantaloons, and, fastening
the garment on a forked stick, in the shape
ef a scoop-ne- t, caught about half a bosh
el of trout ia a neighboring stream, which
he emptied into the lake.

'
The colony is

fViving.

Th Hat Caor. An exchange, apeak-i- n

of the present heavy (Trass crop, ears
it is in striking contrast to fhatof last
year when,the farmers i to lath h

: WHITS clocd Kikxzriv,
(4s Oprrcste t a P. Jens.)

FW.pernokofM is, '

U3i.
Cora, beake!, . iM.i
Oeta, - "s . . a,.- -

Potatoes.. -
,

: 1.50.'
Cora Meal," . 1.40.
Wood, f cord, 8.00.
Ers, Ifi doaau, 15.
Butter,?? ft, . . . ja.
Hms, - 15.

" Beeon, -- -

Lard. 12
-- Tallow, - .10.Sugar, . 14.
.Coffee, . J4.
Rice.. ; 10.
Tea, ;..-- - We.toL00.
Salt, f sack.
Dried Apples, l, i6t
Dried Peaches, " . ,16.
Mackerel, . 9. .

Molasses, $ galloa, . . i.10. .
Tar, " 50.
Vinegar, 25.
Whiskey, - by the barrel, : CO.

Nans, by the Keg, U.
Iron, ft at. Sc. tola

MncHAsr's Gaboum Oil. There is a sat
isfaction in bearing testimony of the real merit
of aa article in the Healing Art whom Intrinsic
value' soars abors the myriads of useless nos-

trum with which oar country abounds. .'

, From the multitude of evidences In favor of
this article, it would seem that the time has gene
by to eotertala doabts of it atility, u U recks
among leadiag items of commercial trade with
dealers ia medicines.

The Gargling Oil, though originally designed
for use upon animals, and its importance u each
is still acknowledged as without a rival, has been
by the present proprietors, Messrs. M. H. Tack
er, 4 Co, Lock port, N. Y., purified and refined
by chemical process, by which a pleasant and
desirable preparation for Family see, has been
obtained, the efficacy ef which may be satiafae
torily realised hj timely application to many of
"the ills to which Beth is heir."

From testimonials of numerous reliable per-

sons, we hare no hesitancy in publishing its po
tency to the world. In chronic rheumatism and
neuralgias, chilblains, sprained joints and wonnds

of all classes in fact, any conceivable ease
where a liniment iaindieated to relieve suffering
humanity, and promote restoration, this article
as adapted to Family use will not disappoint rea-

sonable expectation.
Those who hare the care of animals should

not fail to keep constantly supplied with the
original article, to serre In cases of emergency.

Daily Areas, WW, V: Sept. 10, 1m. '

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Are, is Aver Cathartic Pills.

They don't help complaints, hat they cere
them.

One Bos has cured Dyspepsia.

Three Boxes hare cored the wont cases of
'

Scrofula. -

Two Boxes hare cured Erysipelas.
One Box always cures the Jaundice.
Three Boxes are tare to cleanse the system

from Boils often less than one does it.
Two Boxes hare completely cured the worst

of ulcers on the legs.
Small doses seldom fail to care the Piles.
One dose cores the headache arising from a

foul stomach.
Strong doses often repeated expel erery worm

from the body. "

They should be giren to children, who are
more or less afflicted with this scourge.

As a gentle Physic they hare no equal.
One Box cores' derangement of the Liv
Half a Box cores a Cold.
They purify the Blood, and thus strike at the

foundation of erery disease.
As a dinner Pill there is not their equal in the

world.
They are purely vegetable, and can do no

harm, but do accomplish aa unaccountable
amount of good.

Prepared by Dr. J. C Area, Practical Chem-

ist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all Druggists and
dealers in medicine throughout this section.

Sold by Shrere Jt Maey, White Cloud, Kan
sas; Reed 8targes, Iowa Point, do.; James
N. York, Doniphan, de.; J. H. Maun k Co
Brownrille, Nebraska; Peter, Fraser k Co., Or
egon. Mo.; Barnard, Adams Co St. Louis;
Vaa Lear k Brittan, St, Joseph; and by all Drag-gist- s.

'- -

Stoves! Stoves! StoveslI!
THE subscribers bare Just receired, from the

Store
A8SILLON

Manufactory Ik
their assortment of Cooking, Dining-Roos-n,

sad Parlor Stoves, which they are confident
embrace a more extensive variety of superior
patterns, than hare erer been offered la the
Territory.

The sYassilloa Stoves are so well known as
the heaviest, best finished and most eeonomieal
Stoves that are manufactured ia the country,
that no assertion apea our part Is necessary to
impress the public mind with additional evidence
of their atilitv.

Abo, a Urge number ofsuperior Bella, suit-

able for Churches, School House. Hotels, sad
Public Halls.

We shall at all times keep aa extensive vari-
ety of Tin, Copper, mad Sheet Iron Ware,
of oar own maanfacture, at St. Louis prices.

Haring adrantagee, from our connection with
the MaasiOon Store Company, erer other estas-fisbmen-ts,

and being desirous of building up a
permanent Wholesale and Retail trade, we are
determined that no effort of our shall he wanting
te make our Hoes, in all raspeces, equal sim-

ilar booses ia St. Louis, thereby soaking the ad-

vantages mutual to all parties. . -

Metallic Reefing and SpeetiBg, and all
other work appertaining to the business, prompt-
ly executed, In a neat aad daraMe manner.

C. F. JENNINGS CO, --

Agents of the Massillon Stove Manufactory- -

White Cloud, Sept, 17, 57, tf.

GREAT SAII OF LOTS,

In Padonia, K. T.,
0i Sxtiriay, 8tpUnVr Kti, 1M7!

TJADONIA b situated ea Walnut Creek,
I -- i . v,t. ;! west of White Cload.

aad where the roads leading west from White
Cloed and Iowa Point, erees Walnut. lis loca-

tion is a most beautiful ea, and the country
h excelled portion of theareand not by aay

.. . . .a a- - .IT. .J LaaI.UI- -(aacra ousss, ta uesuij, torwu.j ,u--. pi .--

- 1 m mUJlmm.k mmiJm ml tlKhar ea aad
around the town, and everywhere ea Walant
ana we nvamw tnu n w rv"s
H. Lime 8koe and Coal are found ea the she,
and la the aeirhboinood, Taecoentry arooad
is already thickly settled, aad co enfant aad pro-

fitable enpiorment eould be ttbtaiaed by Car-

penters, Brickmakera, BUckandlas, aad other
arachanics. All such, aad those who desire to
make profitable arrestments, will consult their
wm.BSts..ryattoe41igB
a few ,1"W Lots.

Padonia pairs s the Umdifd tiU, the neei- -

.i .A ,k Uwol twi nnaiiaf adraata--
ras, to maks it ea of the best Interior towns of
Kansas and the ftoprletors are eeserssuieo so
makeitaook.

Tssmo or SuJOne-loBrt- h Cash, aad the
balance la six sad twelre tBonths..
,. By order ef the . TOW.? eQrTAlfTr

pept.l7f67,Sst. .,--

Aaireja i&d Septrtares ef t&s EiUs,
AT WHITS CLOUD, KANSAS.

Frees Whitehead, via Iowa Point Arrives
Friday, 3 F. BL, and departs P. M, saase day.

uregoa bum. wia rarest City Amres
Wednesday and Saturday A.M.. and departs the

aay. u. r. jchnihus, r. M.

ArriTsJj and Cepartaras of tlia Kails,
AT OREGON, MISSOURI.

EASTERN MAIL From St. Joseph. Me.
Arrives 4 P. M-- , daily.

WESTERN MAILFrom Council 31aBs.
Iowa. Amres 9 A. M, daily,

WHITE CLOUD MAIL Amres 11 A M.
Departs 3 P. M TaesdsTs and Fridars. -

IOWA POINT MAIL Departs S A. M.
Arrires 3 P. M, Teeiays and 8atardare.

JAMES J. ROLE T, P. M.

THE aadersigned hare formed a
smder the firm of

WAKEFIELD & PAYNE,
as Carpenters and Joiners, White Cload,' Kan-
sas, and will gire prompt attention to ail and
every oraaen of neatness pertaining to their hoe
in me nest manner, ana on me most liberal
terms. R. S. WAKEFIELD,

sepL10,57,3w. ALBERT PAYNE.

TO THE PUBLIC
JOTICE is hereby giren, that my wife.

A.1 Adelia D. Bneeeman, has left mr bed and
board, without Just cause or prorocation. AU
persons are therefore hereby warned not to har
bor er tract said Adelia D.. Bridgeman on my
account, aa I wtu par bo fleota or her contract
ing. v James bridgeman.

Urowu County, Kansas, Sept. 10, 1657, 3w.

NEW DRUG STORE!
SHREYE & MACY,

HAVE just receired, and are now
at White Cloud, Kan

sas, a general assortment of Drags,
.Medicines, Paints, Oils. Pre StuS.tc, which ther offer for sale, atrery reasonable
prices, lor Uasn.

It is their intention to keep, hereafter, stead
ily on hand, a full supply of all articles usually
kept in establishments of this kind, or may be
neededed by the inhabitants of the surrounding
country. They inrite the public to call and ex
amine their stock of goods. fsept. 10, 57, tf

OREGON MILLS!
(D233DIT, 13.

UTT 4k WATSON, PROPRIETORS.

THE Proprietors of this Mill, Uke plessure
informing the public, that they hare tho- -

roujhly cleaned, re fitted and repaired their es
tablishment, which is yet new, and are now
manufacturing an article of Superfine Flour,
which cannot be excelled in the Western eoun
try. They hare a good supply of Wheat, a Mill
in the rery best order, and millers who thor-
oughly understand their business, and are now
prepared ta furnish the best ef Flour, in any
quantity, at as low figures as it can be bad west
of tbe Missiwippi. Uire them a call!

sept. 10, 57, U.

PIONEER STORE!
IOWA POINT, KANSAS.

W. D. BEELER & CO..
HPAKE this method of informing their friends.

A- and the public generally, that they still
continue at their old stand, where they hare
served their customers so long and faithfully,
and hare an Immense stock of everything in
their line, which they are offering at lower pri
ces than erer. 1 hey hare complete stocks or

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES.
Hardware, Qumiaware, WooJrn & Stoneware,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, .

A 61XAT YAJUXTT OF VOTIOhTS, C, C.

To which they respectfully invite the attention
of the public, feeling confident that they hare
but to examine, to induce them to purchase-Al- l

kinds of Counter Produce taken.
Remember the old Stand, at the Landing.
sept 10, 57, tf.

Cf PIECES Assorted Casaimcres and Sati

tJJ nets, for sale low, at Iowa Point, by
sept 10, 57, tf. W. D. BEELER k CO.

ATAILS. 100 Ke?s. of all sizes, just received
at the Fioneer store, Iowa feint, by

sent. 10, 57, tf. W. D. BEELER CO

WHISKEY. 50 Barrels, on hand and for
Point, by

sept 10, 57, tf. - W. D. BEELER CO.

A CHOICE lot of Peach, Cherry and Apple

XI Brandy, Rye and Mononraheia Whiskey,
now for sale, at the rioneer store, Iowa feint, by

sept 10, 57, tf. W. V. IJEELKtt UU.

CJTOVES. Charter Oak, Prize Premium,
kj Arctic Cooking Stores, for coal or wood:
also. Parlor 8torea of erery description, very
cheap, at Iowa roint, or

sept 10, 57, tf. W. V. BEELEK Jt LU.

CTJLL assortment of Furniture, just receired,
Jl at the Pioneer btore, Iowa foint, by

sept 10, 57, tf. W. D. BEELER k CO.

Te 91echinics, Iireaton and Man- -
factirers.

TN announcinsr the THIRTEENTH Annoal
1 Volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
the Publishers respeetfully inform th public that
in order to increase and stimulate the formauon
of clubs, they piopeee to offer

Oae Thousand Five Btuadre Dollars ia
Cash Presaiasns,

for the fifteen largest list of subscribers sent In
by the 1st of January, 1858; said premiums to
be distributed as follows:

For the barest list. S300: 9d. 931 3d, KU;
4th. 150: 5th. 1100: 6th. S90: 7th, fiSO: 8th.
$70; Sth,$S0; 10th, $50; 11th, $40; 10th, $35;
13tfe,$3U; I4th,$V; IMh,

Names of subscribers eaa be sent ia at differ
ent times, and from different Poet Offices. The
cash will be paid to the ordet s of the successful
competitors, immediately after the 1st of 8.

.,
Southern, Western, and Canada money will be

taken for subscriptions. Canadian subscribers
will please to remit twenty-si- x cent extra on
each year's subscription to pre-ps- y postage.

Tsasn or Scascmjrnos. Two Dollars a year,
or One Dollar for six months.

Curs RATsa-flv- e Conies, for six mouths,
$; Five Copies, for twelve months, $8; Ten
Copies, for six months, $3; Tea Copies, for
twelre months, $15; Twenty Copies, for twelve
months, $28.

For all Clubs of Twenty and orer, tne yearly
subscription is only $1 ,40.

Tne new roinme wiu oe pnniea epon nne pa...per with new type.
The general character of the Scientific Amer-

ican is well known, and, as heretofore, it win be
chiefly derated to the pronratiraiioa ef informa-
tion relatinr to the Various MrcimnUmi mnd OU- -
ancei Art,Mnufttmn, Afnrmltwn, Patents,
laeearteas. Enyanenaf, MtU . Wtr. and all

which the light of Practical oViracels
calculated to advance. It ia issued weekly, in
form for bindinr: it contains annually from 500
to GOO finely executed Engra rings, aad notices of
American and European lmproreaMnss,iojreuier
with aa Official List of American Patent Claims
published weekly in advance of all other papers.

It is the aim of the Editors of the Sanranc
AsnuucAJt to present all subjects discussed ia its
sol umae ia a practical aad popular form. They
will also eaaearor to maintain a eanma leartess-aes- s

ia combatting: aad exposing false theories
aad practices ia Soeotifie and Mechanical But-
ters, aad thus areserrs the character of the Sui- -

sirrmc Aanaucaji as a reliable Encyclopaedia of
usenu aau uiertaMinga.nowieage.

ST Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
part of the country.
MONN k CXX, Pabliahen and Patent Ags

' no. i'ii rultoa etreet, new Tors.
" Ho! for Oregon: -

rrTHE subscriber win run a Hack from White
A Cloud to Oreroa. aad back, on Wednesday

sad Satarday of each week leering White
Cload at 8 o'clock, A.BL aad retaraing, tear
Oregon after dinner, and errirs at While Cloud
at 4 o'clock. P. M. He will earry pssstagsis
aad package between the two pUcea, with speed
aad safety. fubiMTpatronag is solicited.

.,.57,

im Shsres Scli h UrceTTccks!
A BfAP OP KANSAS a4 m SHAKE

IX IN SARATOGA CfTT, eoeaisting of
Fire Lota, witaa eaance oi orawing toe rrla
cipal rriae, ralaeo au eiorao,

FOB ONE DOLLAR!
Th suhacribera. at 4he solicitation of i

Shareholders, are induced to alter their original
plan for disposing of Saratoga City, and have
adopted the fbUowtng, via: Saratoga City has
been dirMeu mie eww saarni tsci caws eoa-siatt- n:

of Fire Lot. There are throe Spriaga,
the largest SIXTY by fiTTlTXT-ITf- S feet
These Springs will have Tea Acres of Lead
connected with thesn, aad win eeastihite the
principal prise, being valued at $10,000. These
Springs are worth a fortune ta the person that
draws them. The water mat Oiachargea from
tam wmM snooty a large city, and ia pare, cold
and sparkling, and possesses mineral --properties
which must render this city the Isntton SI Kan-

sas. These Springs eoastitute one of the Fire
Hundred Shares.

There will be 10100 Certificates issued, and
each holder of a Certificate win draw a MAP
OP KAJItAS. WORTH m DOLLAX, or OIK
op rsx nrx Eirnxzo izabzs nr iaxa--
T06A CITT! .

Laeatiea of Seratoga City.
Saratora Citv is located in Calbouu County

in Section 23, Township , Range 15 about 14
miles North of Tones, le from Teeumseh, 35
from Lecomotoe. and 35 from Lawrence; is ad
ioininr the Pettawatamie Reservation, (30 miles
nuare,) which will sooa be open for

0,009 MAPS I
' We are happy to state that one of our most
respectable Land Agency firms are engaged in

nn the. most authentic Man of Kansas
that has ever been produced, and that V have
engaged 10,000 soaUs of tbe first edition! We
can now supply a beautiful colored Sectional Map
of Kansas to taoee woo ue aot wiaa to wait antu
our Map m published.
Plea Safreet eel for the Distribatioo.
Tt has beea sunested bv a Shareholder that

10,000 Envelopes be procured, and into 9,500 of
these, a slip or pacer or card he inserted, with
the words, "This Card entitles the holder to
Map of Kansas, which can be obtained by for
warding this Card to the Committee appointed
to reeeire it:" and into 500 of the Envelope a
slip or card be inserted, with the words, " This
Card entitles the holder to a 8hare ia Saratoga
City, which cap be obtained by forwarding this
Card to the Committee appointed to reeeire it"
The Envelopes to be sealed up, and to be pre-
cisely alike then to be indiscriminately mixed
together, and numbered from No. 1 to No. 10,'
000, and those persons holding Certificates, by
forwarding them to the Committee appointed to
reeeire them, will reeeire the numbered Envel-
ope which corresponds with the number of the
Certificate which they forwarded to the Com-

mittee, and which will exhibit to them the result
This plan will probably be adopted, as it will
guard against imposition.

THE DISTRIBUTION
' Will take place as soon aa the Maps are ready,

about the 15th or Woremher.
laJTS AND LARD WARRANTS taken in ex

change for Shares, and a liberal discount allowed
those who purchase by the quantity.

.,.,. AGENTS WANTED
In erery city and town in the Territory. In
ducements will be offered, which will warrant
attention to this enterprise.

Address GEO. W. GRATA CO., Lawrence,
K. T-- , enclosing One Dollar, and a Share will
be dispatcheu by mail, and any infirmation giv-

en that mar be required. One Share $1, Six
Share $5, Twelre Shares $10.

CTNewspapers throughout the Territory, and
in th States, are requested to publish the shore
three months, and send their bills to us lor set
tlement G. W. GRAY CO.

sept 3, 57, tnor!5.

FOR SALE!
riH E subscriber offers for sale, oa reasonabls
A terms, the following lands, situated ia the

ridnit y and back of White Cload:
The'N. E. Quarter of Section 24, Township

1, Range 18 East; the S.W. Quarter of Section
17. Township 1. Ranee 19; the N. E. Quarter
of Section 36, Township 1, Range 18; the West
fractional half of the Si. W. Quarter or Section
30, Township 1, Range 19; the S. W. Quarter
of Section 18, Township 1, Ranjrel9; the N. E.
Quarter of Section 11, and N. W. Quarter of
Section 19. Township I, Ranee 16; the N. W,
Quarter of Section 14. Township 1, Kance 19;
and the S. W. fractional Quarter of Section 6,
Towsbin 1. Ranee 16 East, Kansas Territory.

Tbe abort Unas are well situated, and are of
excellent quality. For further particulars, ap
ply to

.
K. i. UA 1 1,111,,

rm ww Iff, "

At epauiaing iiouse, r, mte uioua.
stg. 27, 57, 4w.

V. O. MARK HAM,
ATTULW AT LAW & Em ESTATE AGENT,

V1C7TLL practice his profession in Doniphan
V V and the adjoining Counties; and will also

attend promptly to Contested Land Claims,
Burine and Sellinc Lands and Town Lots, Lo
cation of Warrants, Entry of Lands, ie, in the
North-Weste- btates ana Territories.

REFERENCES.
Hon John W. Nash, Powhatan, Va--j
Hon. John S. Caskie, Richmond, Vs.;
J. H. Burns, Esq., Wheeling, Vs.;
George Marsh, Esq., Boston, Mass.;
Likens k Boyd, Esq., 8t Joseph, Mo.;
M. Jeff. Thompson, Esq., "
CoL T. E. Bottom, "
Col. J. A. Inslee, " "

. R. V. Lewis, Esq., -
Col. J. W. Preston, Doniphan, Kansas.
OFFICE ON MAIN STREET.

White Cloud, Aug. 20,57, tf.

Nemaha Valley Bank.
wQI ia fatare be redeemed at theBILLS fat Browarille, Nebsaska, ia coin

or exchange; and at the following places, in
currency or exchange, at current rates:

B. J. Tiukham t Bankers, Chicago;
John J. Anderson k Co--. Bankers, St Louis;
Wsrrea County Bank, Moamoath, Illinois;
T. L. Mackov k C-o- Bankers, Galesbarg, III.

T. L. MACRO Y. President
Brownrille, July 30,1857, 3m.

THE NEMAHA TALLEY BANK,
Bays aad sells exchange, receives deposits,
nukes collections, and attends to all business
connected with legitimate Banking, and will be
prepared to extend reasonable facilities ta de-

positors. . Interest allowed oa time deposits.. . . . t.imv n . .
I . Lb SSAVSWU 1 , ITWStOCM,

July 30, 57, 3m.e .

LVF. RUFFNER & CO.,
WHITE CLOUD, K. T,

T1 AYE Just received, per Steamer M ETEOR,
A.A and are now epeniag, an entire new stock
of

DRV 300DS,
C E R .I E 8

f : - HATS AND:CAPS,;f
-8ADDLE5RY,

, H A,B D WAR J5 P
P ARM iarLEITIEHTS,

.'. CUTLERY,
QUEBSSWARB,

7 HT IS IT 2 ? 0 S 3 i
J300T8 AND .6HOE8,-.- ..

READY MADE, CLOTHING,

Racsi rbI Fiwir
'.; DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Aad a tne assortmeat of
LIGHT GROCERIES, . ;

-"v. Buck as

PEPPER,1 (!.',' i, !
- SODA,

. SALERATTJS, t . t ..I
GINGER.

- - ALLSPICE,
,. ETC, ETC,

VTkiA will he said at as low fcrures, for
as at aay aeeaw tathe West Burers would do
wen to caR aad eraasine, before porchasing
elaewkere. Afl triads ofeouatry proiuee taken
in exchange for Goods. - July 11,57, tf.

l t .!v lJ fc J t X

bm---' .iii-- r ilHr Was at ,rr
Has been before the public more than 20 years,

and is deserredty popular in the cure of
Sparins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windgalls, Pol

KtU, Callous, Cracked Heels, Gall of all kinds,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fistula, Sit-fa- st,

Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Found- -
ered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, Foot j
Rot in sheep, Uargrt in Cows, Kbenmausm,
Bites of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
Kerrous Affections, Frost Bites, Boils, Corns,
Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, Cbillblains, !

Chapped Hands, Cramps, Contractions of the
lluscles, Swellings, Weakness of tbe Joints,

- Caked Breasts, Sore Xipolcs, Piles, Ac
ft? Pamphlets gratuitously furnished hy

(rents, with Testimonials of its utility.
All orders addressed to tbe Proprietors, 1LH.

rccxta a LoLockport, . r.
Caotioi. Let the Purchaser obserre that

the name, " G. W. Msacaaxr," ia bis own hand-
writing, is over tbe cork, also blown in the glass
of the bottle. A'ent ther can U otamime.

Jt7 For sale by Drugguts and alerchants
generally, through the United States, British
Possession, and other Countries, And by

Pa-rs-a, Fasxxa k Co., Oregon, Mo.
aag. 13.57. lr. .

THOS. C. SHREVE, M. D..
- WHITE CLOUD. KANSAS. .

!

WLL Attend the sick and afflcted, when
He mar be found at tbe Snaul.

ding House. july. 9, 57, tf.

COAL!
THE Mount Roy. Coal Company are now

to supply Coal, of the best duali
ty, and in any quantity, at their Coal Bank, one
mile and a half below ML Koy, Brown County,
Kansas. Come on with your teams, or send your
orders. J. B. HEATON, Agent

nog. 13, '57, tf. . .

DOWDALL, MARKHAM & CO.,

WASHINGTON FOUNDRY.
Engine aid niacklRe Slap,

COBXER OF SECOND AXO MORGAN BTBEETS,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

MANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines and
Grist Mill Machinery.

Single and Double Circular Saw Mills, Tobacco
Screws and Presses, Lard Kettles, Lard Screws
and Cylinders, Wool Carding Machines, Build-
ing Castings, Young's Improved Patent Smut
MllIS, AC.

Agents for th sale of James Smith k Co.'s
Superior Machine Cards. aug. 6, 57, ly

JLiook Here!
A Chaice for Erery Oae I

0A HAH FEET ofassorted Pine Lum- -

&tJJyJJJ ber, of the rery best quality.

ALSO,
200,000 Superior Pine Shingle, for sale at

FOREST CITY, MO.,
all of which will be sold for Cash, cheaper than
the same articles can be purchased at St Joseph
or eisewnere in the natte Country, and no bum- -
bug. Aa we ask, is an examination orthe stock
and prices. Apply to

. . NAVE, TURNER k CO.,
Or PATTERSON it ZOOK.

N. B. Always on hand and for sale cbeai
forLasb, large quantities of Lime and Bnck, by
parties at f UKLof U1TI, MU.

aug. 6, a7, 3m.

NAVE, TURNER & CO,
F02ZST CITY, lOSSOim,

Wkolesile and Retail Dealers la
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

Groceries,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Qieeasware, Glassware,
HATS, CAPS, AND BONNETS,

Fttrnitnre, &c.,

HAVE now ia Store, and to arrir through
the season,

50 Packages N. O. and Reaned Sugars;
115 Bags Rio Coffee;

J0 do. G. A. Salt;
50 Bbuw Kanawha Salt; . ,

300 Kegs assorted Nails; . .

175 assorted Packages Molasses;
150 do. do. Whisker,
56 do. do. Wine sad Brandies.

Onr Stock is lanre and complete, was boucfat
lor Cash, and ahipped at the lowest freights,
which enable us to sell cheaper than the cheap-
est, and defy competition. Farmers aad Coun-

try Merchants are respectfully invited to call and
examine our Stock. '

NAVE, TURNER k CO.
Forest City, Mo, August 6, 1857, 3m. ,

Forest City : ,

: Wholesale and Retail Cash and '

PRODUCE STOKE!
TOOTLES & FARLEIGH,

FOREST CITY, HOLT CO, MO.
STOCK COMPLETE! :

rpHE cheapest d most extensire stock of
JL Dry Uoods, Boots, Shoes, nothing, .

Hard arc, Qnetaiware, .

Glassware. CasUugs, - ,

Wooden Ware,. Liquors,
.And Wines, Staple and

, .
Fancy Groccrirs, of

ia the Western Country.
W are prepared to offer, lor uu er nounce, of

S 5,000 DOLLARS' WORTH ,
of assorted Merchandise, at LOWER PRICES
than erer has been sold ia the Western Country. oa

We wish to purchase all kinds of Country Pro-

duce, for which we will pay Cash. -

aog. , Sok) TOOTLES k rAhUr.IUU.

WHISKET.

ONE hundred bMs. Derby k Day's superior
Whisker, together with s reneral

assortment of Brandies, Wines, Ram, Gia, Rye
and Bourbon Whiskey, Wolfe 'e Aromatic
Schnapps, Cordial, Brandy Cherries, for sale of
rery low, at Forest City, by

aug. a, xta-- j tuu i lav rAsuttutu
COFFEE. . .

150;BAGS Prime Rio Coffee for sale
cheap, at the Forest City Cash Store,

l r. TOOTLES rAKLElUU.
,ag.o,57,am.

SALT.
SACKS G. A. Salt ia stare aad for500 sale very low, at the Ferret City Cash

Store, by - TOOTLES rAKL&Utt.
ug-- 6,57, Slaw

KICK. k

FITS thowaad prmads Caroiiaa Rice for (ale
TOOTLES k FARLEIGH.

g. a, 7, am. -
ATOLASXES.

FIVE Packages N. a SagarSEVENTY 8ynrp Mousses, in barrels,
half barrels, aad 10 gaDoa kers, for sale very

by TUOTLEs raxuiuu.
aug.fi, 57, 2a.

. STOCK C7

DRY GOODS,o

Groceries, '
Harfwirt,"" Queessnuc, Wooden-TTu- c,

PROVISIOXS. AC,
In Cbarlestown, Doaiphin Co., K. T.

M. BYRD & SON,
HAVE just receired aad opened their

stork of the above description of
merchandise, at Chariestowa, the river centre of
Doniphan County. They hare invested orer

10,000 ia the hntinfss. and natter themsclTes
that they eaa furnish any article which may be
eaueu Mr by the people or the surrounding coun-
try, at prices as nvorable as at aay other estab-
lishment in the Territory. ...

DRY GOODS.
Cloths, Vesting,

Jeans, Shirtings,
Cassimeres, Flannels,

Calicoes, . Prints,
De laincs, ' Maslins,

Bareges, N Linens,
Ginghams, Drillings,

Gloves, Hosiery,
And aH the endless variety of articles to be

found in Dry Goods Stores.
GROCERIES.

So-- ar, Coffee,
Salt, Tea,

Molasses, Fish,
Rice, ' Spices,

Nuts, Raisins,
kc-- , kc

PROVISIONS.
Flour, - - -

Hams,
Bacon,

Dried Fruit,
Crackers

LanL

fiaraware, Callery, QaerRsirare, Ac.

.t 22 2

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Plows, Sickles, Pborcls,, Scrflics,
Hoes, Rakes, Spades, Snaths.

ALSO,
Paints, Oils, Tar, Turpentine, Vinegar,

Useful Family Medicines,
Ready Made Clothing, Boots aad Shoes, Hats
and Caps, and aa endless catalogue of Notions,
of aU descriptions and varieties, which eaa be
seen and examined by calling at the Store.

The proprietors respectfully solicit the pat
ronage of the public feeling confident that that
can offer such bargains as will induce all to pur
chase, who are in want of aay article to be found
in tneir establishment sue. t, i. 3a.

C. F. JENNlNGST
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

WHITE CLOUD, K. T.

Wholesale & He tail!
T AM receiving and opening a large and eont- -

piete stoca oi
DRY GOODS, .

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
SADDLERY,

CLOTHING.
HATS k CAPS,

BOOTS k SHOES,
PAINTS k OILS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
DOORS SASil,

FURNITURE,
DRUGS. Ac, kc.

I have also the Agency of the Massillon Stove
Factory. I have 250 Stoves on hand, of every
style and variety1 Coal and Wood Cooking
Stoves, Tea Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skillets, Bells,
kc sc. I would call the attention or Country
Merchants to my LARGE LOT OF STOVES,
aa I can sell them as low as they can be bought
in the Eastern markets.

C. F. JENNINGS.
White Cloud, Kansas, Ang. 27, 1S57, tt

DANIEL ZOOK,
Wholesale aad. Retail Dealer ia

Dl&UGS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS,

Fine Teas, Cigars, Tobacco, Perfumeries,

OREGON, MO.
June 4, 5", tf.

M. JEFF. THOMPSON
Seal Estate Ajrent,

SAINT JOSEPH, MISSOl'RI.
Entered and Warranto LocatedLANDS Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska.

Imarored and unimproved Lands for sale
Buchanan, Andrew, Holt, Atchison, Nodawar,
Gentry, Clinton, DeKalb and Caldwell Counties.

select and iocate lor distant dealers on the
most farorable terms. Examine and raise
Lands and pay Taxes for Land
Warrants Bought and Sold.

Haring Surveyed a large portion of Missouri,
Kansas and Nebraska, the latter for Govern
ment, I am particularly posted In regard to the
ralue of Land. I eaa furnish Land Hunters
with all the information necessary to make good
selections. June 4, tf.

locks cabs. ALrnca cas

L &. A. CARR,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Books, Paper, Stationery, kc., &e.,
No. 40, North Mala Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO. "

juaee.'St.tC

rpHB underaigaed hare formed a
J. ship, under the arm or

LIKENS A BOYD, ..

As Osaeral Land sal leal Xstate Agsata,
ST. JOSEPH, MO,

and will rive prompt attention to all aad erery
branch of business pertaining, to Real Estate
Agencies such as the Entry of Lands, h aay

the Nerth-Weste- ra States and Territories,
either by Land Warrants or by Money. ,

We will also attend to tbe purchase aad sal
improved Real Estate, Town Lota,' ka.

LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Remittances bv Lead Warrants, or exchange
some oae of the principal cities, mast accom

pany aii orders. jun.i n. usiriDi
. JUtUI Yl. MUX".

REFERENCES. : 1 7
Ron. C. J. Faulkner, of Virrinia ;
Hon. Wm. Hambtetoo. of Maryland:
Wm. M. MAishaU, Esq, of Hagorstowa Bank,

Maryland;
Henry M. Brent, Esq, Cashier ofValley Bank
Virginia;
Cato Moore, Esq, Cashier of Valley Bank,

Charleetown, Virginia;
D. Burkhart, Cashier of Bank of Berkeley,

rirginia- ;-
Alloa U Hsmmona, n. a, swrseiey vo.

Urasaiy C remoo, Daiumore, me.;
losiah Lee A Ce Bankers, BaJtinore;
Brown Johnston. Beakers, VkkAbarrh,

MimissTppi: . -
Coady, Drown bo, new vneaaw;
Jack k Bros, Lowhrrille, Ky--t t
Andrew Heater, Eaa, Chariestowe. Vs.
Jesse D. glinzlun. Presideat of Commercial
Farmers Bank, Baltimore;
W. Boll sue. General bupenntcnacut BalU-r- e

aad Ohio Railroad; .. ,

Feravth k Baker, Wheeling, Vs.; --

Bela' M. Haghes, St Jsseph, Mo.;
Silas Woodaon, . - .

'RearjeaMickileton,"
"

B. Webb, Ceemi, FIL;
A. T. Stewart Co, New Terk;
Gage, Deter A Sloan,

'. . L-- .

Elfsha Kent Kane.
A BIOGRAPtrY. .

BY WlLUAJi ELDER,
In announcing the LIFE OF DR. KANE, we

arc but anticipating ta wishes of thousands and
tens of thousands of the admirers of thaa. great
man.

Haring been a personal frieaJ of the deceas-
ed, and enjoying a large share of his confidence.
Dr. Elder is well quali&ed te do justice to tbe
subject

.This work win be issued in one handsome oc-
tavo volume, and will equal in every respect the
super. rwaiKi ut Arctw xupwrmuuos, recently
pnhlishod. It will contain a new full 'face por-
trait, executed on steel, aa well aa engravings

j of his residence, tomb, medals, ic
In order to give this work a lanre circulation.

it will be sold at the low price of $1.50.

MORE TIIAX. $300,1)00 fiOLU Di 9 JIOXTIR

DR. KANE'S GREAT WORK, .
ASCTIC ZXPL02ATXQXS,
Is now being read by more tban two hundred

thousand persons, old and young, learned
and unleameeT. H is just the book

which should be owned and rent
-- by every American.
50 NEWSPAPERS

hare each pronounced H the saoet rewaarrh
ble aad saarveUoem work ever pafcliaaeeV

THE FOREIGN JOURNALS
and the most distingushed ea af Europe are

extraragact in its praise.
It is more interesting thaa ,

ROBLNSOX CRUSOE;
being a faithful account rfprirationr and bsrd- -

sinp, tbe narratira or wbich cannot oe
read without a shudder.

OUT, MOST EJITNENT ME5T

hare ried with each other m extolling Its merit.
Two rola octaro. sunerhlv illnatrateiL

Three Haadred Engraviag.
Price $3.00.

DR. KANFS FIRST NARRATITE.
The United Bute wrlansn XzpsdlUsa As

aearea i sir jesa sraaxiia,- -

During the Years"1850-5- 1. .
A Personal Nam tire, by tusra Ksarr Kakc,

M. U. 8v N. One volume Sro-- , upwards
of 560 ratgesv soataining 20v 8tcet Plaavs and
Wood Engrarlngs, ineludiajr a arte steel Por--

erer engrared' ia America. Also, a inoo sa-
ner or FaMiaLix by S. Aem.v Axusavt,
Esq. $3 00.

This wort is totally distinct front the second
Arctic Expedition, and embraces Bsuefeesluahle
aad interesting matter nerer before published.
It should be owned by all who hare purchased
the last Expedition, as it makes Da Ktor1!
works complete. "

A PHOTOGRAPH OF DK JUNE,
Tabu nasi Lme, sv Bsaov, or New Yoa.

Price, 85X0.

IN PRESS.
'

COL 'J. C. FREMONT'S

EXPLORATIONS.
PREPARED BY TIIB -- AUTA0R.

asd embracing all ms expeditions.,
8uperbiy Illustrate with Steel Plates

ad Wood Cats, engrared under the imme-
diate superintendence of Cox. FaaaeTMrr, most,
ly from Daguerreotypes taken oa th spot, and
will be issued in a style to match Dr. Kane's
works. It will also contain a new Steel Por-

trait, being the only correct hkenese of the
author erer published.

Two Volumes, Octaro S5.0Q

BRAZIL AJTD THE BaUZTLIAgS,
By Rev. IK. P; KIDDER,

or th arrHomrr xnscorii;cHsacn.
By Rev. J.

or tbs raxsBVTtaiAa oHoacn.
This new and splendidlr-illnstrate- d work,

(one large volume octaro, in uniform style with
tbs superb rolumes of Dr. Kane's Arclis ExfU-retiea- ,)

U tbe joint effort of th above named
gentlemen, who, as travellers and as missiona
ries, (and one in an official position, as Acting
Secretary of the United State Legation at Rio.)
hare had a long and varied experience In a land
full of interest, whether we regard It In a natur-
al, commercial, political or moral potat ef view.
Price 3.00

CTAnV or TUS ASOYX WOSJCS WILL SS SSST ST

hail, nix or iostags, bv sxarrrMo tus rvs-usr-

rsicr.
AGENTS WANTED. "

CHILSS & PETZESOJ, , .

PonUSHCBS,
OS, Arch Street, Philadelphia. .

J. a LIPPINCOTT k CO 90, N. Fourth
St, Phila. PHILLIPS, SAMPSON CO,13,
Winter St, Boston. SHELDON. BLAKE- -
MAN A CO, 115, Nassau Su New York. G.
P. PUTNAM 4 CO, 331. Broadway. N. York. -
APPLEGATE k CO, 43, Main St, Cincinnati.
S. G. GRIGGS 4 CO, 111, Lake St, Chicago.

ang. j j, a.
WM. M. VOSBURQ, :

Strreyer ail aril Eafftaeer, ,
Office ia Compaafs Buildiag, - "

. WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS. . '.'.

aug. 15, 57, 3m.

Fop Sale. :

THE following very desirable Land, lying is
Ceuntv. K. Tls offered for sale, at

very low figures:
. w. ur.orsee.Mo. Ik, Tp. I, K. 17;

N. W. . 24, - 1, 16; I
N. E. - - - 30, 1, 17;
8. W. 1, - - 17.

PETER 4 McGARVEY. .

Real Estate Agents, :

july,57.t , - White Cloud, K. T.

, Fop Kale.
3 SHARES as Whit Cloud Oty Co, IC T;

S o - , Central City, N. T.
4 . ML Roy, K. T. town A Coal Co.

' 1 ' ' ClavtouvOle. County Seat of
Brown County, K. T.j '--

300 Acres of No. 1 Timber Land, withia 15,
miles ef White Cload, K. T, la HH Ceaaty,
Movj . . PETER 4 McGARVEY, '

Ral Estate Agents, .

Julyf.57.tf. : WhitoOoa3,K.T.

Fop Sale. ,
;

in the WhJU Cload
ONE-8LXT-

is ofiered for sale, which ewmra- -.

ces the one undivVied sixth of 330 acre of land,
together with th Coal privilege. Said land ia
situated withia a few utiles of the City of White
Cloud, K--T. Apply to - ' .' - -

, FtTi MoGAKVEY., .

Real Estate Agenta,'
July 9. 67, tf. ' " White Cloud. K. Ti. '

. M. a BOWERS.
1XD J0IJE2,

Shop oa Mala Street, Opposite feattings
ea xsrtrwsv avers, v t

.
. WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS, , -

prepared to execute alt work, ia his Hon,ISwith promptness and care. t
; - ..

juae4,',B. ...

ISAAC CLEVELAND.
BlacksKiith,

9 WETS CXOTTO, TlTlil, d
HAS Just eommenesd hisiTnsss b his aw

ea Main Street, where be will at all
times be nrenared ta execute aar work that but
be entrusted to his ski It snob as booing wag-- -
ns, repairing r agon, iron, ese--, aad, la short,

performing any work lu his Hn. of busisesa. ,

rarucuur attention paid to Eitoemg uorses.
Mules aad Oxsa, la the most careful aad sub.
stsntlsl msimse. 1

Bean? aa exnerienced workman, aad attentive
to busic&a,be hopes to reedro a liberal paA--
ronaje. r .... jsise xa, w, tt ,


